D.A. DAILY MEDITATION BOOK
Seeking submissions from all members of the D.A. Fellowship

*** SUBMISSION DEADLINE: MARCH 1, 2020 ***

The World Service Conference Literature Committee and the General Service Board Literature Publications Committee are creating a D.A. Daily Meditation Book with meditations written by D.A. members.

Please submit meditations to be considered for publication. Detailed instructions can be found on the home page of the D.A. website under “Fellowship Services” (it will be the sixth item on the drop-down list - “Meditation Book submissions” - where you will find all relevant submission criteria along with several sample meditations), OR on the Home Page at debtorsanonymous.org, at the bottom of the page under “Meditation Book submissions”

You can send your meditation(s) in editable MS Word document files (no screen shots, please) to dailyreader@debtorsanonymous.org. Please send a separate MS Word document and Assignment of Rights release form (also in MS Word) for each meditation submission. Only electronic submissions can be considered.

PLEASE NOTE: If you have previously submitted a meditation in the early 2000's, you are welcome to resubmit it now with attention to the updated criteria. Please include a new quote (from D.A. Conference-Approved Literature or GSB-Approved Service Literature only) and an updated Assignment of Rights release form.

Questions and submissions can be emailed to: dailyreader@debtorsanonymous.org.